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Syk (NM_011518) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse spleen tyrosine kinase (Syk), with C-terminal MYC/DDK
tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR209591 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MAGSAVDSANHLTYLFGNITREEAEDYLVQGGMTDGLYLLRQSRNYLGGFALSVAHNRKAHHYTIERELN
GTYAISGGRAHASPADLCHYHSQEPDGLICLLKKPFNRPPGVQPKTGPFEDLKENLIREYVKQTWNLQGQ
ALEQAIISQKPQLEKLIATTAHEKMPWFHGNISRDESEQTVLIGSKTNGKFLIRARDNSGSYALCLLHEG
KVLHYRIDRDKTGKLSIPEGKKFDTLWQLVEHYSYKPDGLLRVLTVPCQKIGAQMGHPGSPNAHPVTWSP
GGIISRIKSYSFPKPGHKKPAPPQGSRPESTVSFNPYEPTGGPWGPDRGLQREALPMDTEVYESPYADPE
EIRPKEVYLDRSLLTLEDNELGSGNFGTVKKGYYQMKKVVKTVAVKILKNEANDPALKDELLAEANVMQQ
LDNPYIVRMIGICEAESWMLVMEMAELGPLNKYLQQNRHIKDKNIIELVHQVSMGMKYLEESNFVHRDLA
ARNVLLVTQHYAKISDFGLSKALRADENYYKAQTHGKWPVKWYAPECINYYKFSSKSDVWSFGVLMWEAF
SYGQKPYRGMKGSEVTAMLEKGERMGCPAGCPREMYDLMNLCWTYDVENRPGFTAVELRLRNYYYDVVN

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 71.3 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.
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RefSeq: NP_035648

Locus ID: 20963

UniProt ID: P48025, Q3UPF7, Q6P1E0

RefSeq Size: 5148

Cytogenetics: 13 27.41 cM

RefSeq ORF: 1890

Synonyms: Sykb
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_035648
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P48025
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q3UPF7
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q6P1E0


Summary: Non-receptor tyrosine kinase which mediates signal transduction downstream of a variety of
transmembrane receptors including classical immunoreceptors like the B-cell receptor (BCR).
Regulates several biological processes including innate and adaptive immunity, cell adhesion,
osteoclast maturation, platelet activation and vascular development. Assembles into signaling
complexes with activated receptors at the plasma membrane via interaction between its SH2
domains and the receptor tyrosine-phosphorylated ITAM domains. The association with the
receptor can also be indirect and mediated by adapter proteins containing ITAM or partial
hemITAM domains. The phosphorylation of the ITAM domains is generally mediated by SRC
subfamily kinases upon engagement of the receptor. More rarely signal transduction via SYK
could be ITAM-independent. Direct downstream effectors phosphorylated by SYK include VAV1,
PLCG1, PI-3-kinase, LCP2 and BLNK. Initially identified as essential in B-cell receptor (BCR)
signaling, it is necessary for the maturation of B-cells most probably at the pro-B to pre-B
transition. Activated upon BCR engagement, it phosphorylates and activates BLNK an adapter
linking the activated BCR to downstream signaling adapters and effectors. It also
phosphorylates and activates PLCG1 and the PKC signaling pathway. It also phosphorylates BTK
and regulates its activity in B-cell antigen receptor (BCR)-coupled signaling. In addition to its
function downstream of BCR plays also a role in T-cell receptor signaling. Plays also a crucial
role in the innate immune response to fungal, bacterial and viral pathogens. It is for instance
activated by the membrane lectin CLEC7A. Upon stimulation by fungal proteins, CLEC7A
together with SYK activates immune cells inducing the production of ROS. Also activates the
inflammasome and NF-kappa-B-mediated transcription of chemokines and cytokines in
presence of pathogens. Regulates neutrophil degranulation and phagocytosis through
activation of the MAPK signaling cascade. Required for the stimulation of neutrophil
phagocytosis by IL15 (By similarity). Also mediates the activation of dendritic cells by cell
necrosis stimuli. Also involved in mast cells activation. Involved in interleukin-3/IL3-mediated
signaling pathway in basophils (PubMed:19098920). Also functions downstream of receptors
mediating cell adhesion. Relays for instance, integrin-mediated neutrophils and macrophages
activation and P-selectin receptor/SELPG-mediated recruitment of leukocytes to inflammatory
loci. Plays also a role in non-immune processes. It is for instance involved in vascular
development where it may regulate blood and lymphatic vascular separation. It is also required
for osteoclast development and function. Functions in the activation of platelets by collagen,
mediating PLCG2 phosphorylation and activation. May be coupled to the collagen receptor by
the ITAM domain-containing FCER1G. Also activated by the membrane lectin CLEC1B that is
required for activation of platelets by PDPN/podoplanin. Involved in platelet adhesion being
activated by ITGB3 engaged by fibrinogen. Together with CEACAM20, enhances production of
the cytokine CXCL8/IL-8 via the NFKB pathway and may thus have a role in the intestinal
immune response (PubMed:26195794).[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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